
n i>; liOUNIV PEOPLE SHOULD BE ACTIVE
IN SUPPORT OF THE POLK COUNTY CLUB

r': Concerning Ce-opsratjon Between the Residents of the Community"

End What Such Co-operation Will Accomplish.
By E. W. Dedmond, Columbus, N. C.
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apeak tor itself. Tha- is the best
publicity one can pet. The most dig¬
nified the most humble, the most
lasting. It is also the most truthful.
It wins the recspect of more circuui.
ipoet folks than anything else. It is
using your battery to run the ma¬

chinery rather than the blowing of
your horn.
Truthfulness must actuate our"a»ids" if we would reap the harvest

l.ies are excluded wth scorn, but
often a half truth, or a truth half
told is worse than a whole lie.
WORK. THE GENIUS THAT WINS

On Thanksgiving Day, 1895, there
was held at Chicago the firsi horse¬
less carriage race in America, and
a certain man wanted to attend the
DKDMOND N02
race but didn't have the price. TelL
ing about it this man said, '"I never
wanted to see anything so badly In
my life as I wanted to see that race.
Hut I was in Detroit and the race

was in Chicago. It was too far to
walk and I didn't have the car fare
and couldn't find anybody willing to
lend It to me." This same man is
rated among the richest men of the
world today, and his name is Henry
FVjd. We may some day come to
understand that our failures have
been our best friends. Mine have
been. It was the best thing tha-
. v.jr happened to Henry Ford that
he bad not he money, nor could
fiv.d anyone w.illlug to loan it to him
for such a purpose.
Sometimes we hear."If you don t

lik-" our town or county, get out of
Thin has been said to your

humble. Really we should say^ "If
till? town is not larce enough for

\.uj to live in. then help to make;
it larger " Boost, but do It honest-
. and tell the

'

tru h. have
no'hing to lose thereby, and much

, t:ain. Don't act on the assump-
ion that everything which will ever

»io known has already been found
This may have been true in

Solomon'.- time, and it doubtless was

,.p to theh time of Christ.

TAKE PAINT FOR INSTANCE

Furfural, a chemical used In the
niaiiufac ure paints and varnishes
is being extracted from corncobs,
It formerly was extracted from the
hulU of oats at the cost of 50 cents
.1(.r pound. Taken from corncobs.
t he! price is 10 cents. So we see

:hat nothing seems to be finished.
The more we discover, he more re- j
mains to be found out. That Is why jwe are urged to search.

If all the fine and hidden things
;ij.ojut the Bible had been known to

a dij'ing world, why did Jesua tell u8

o h» arch the scriptures? It cer¬

tainly meant the old testament, for
the. new was not yet written. Moth¬
er teach y°ur children to be natural.
Teach them to be true. Make your)
kpnu. as pood as 1' is in your power
to do So with the surroundings you
have.

Uirls love their brothers.- It is

right that they should. I love the

girl who loves her brother. Love is

the fulfilling of the law because God
Himself is love. Then if w© cannot

build up our town with ouflde citi¬

zens let us build it up with our 0wn

boys" and girls. The idea of even

- ^ * * « t. JrfrA,ft<f,j<,fcAAAAifiJii4«H'TTlTTTTTTTT'*
i.

thinking that money value can be
applied to a home! The homo to
ho farm hoy or girl is what the
spirit Is to the body,

RELIGION

This brings us now to the subject
of religion, and I want to give a lit_
tie of my idea. Genuine Religion is
the biggest asset to any community.
When I say genuine religion, I do

| not mean sects or creeds. I mean

pure and undefiled, not one which is
an outward form, and no hiug after
all. I wantf not a religion which
scoffs at doing a turn on Sunday, or

helping some needy in disetrss or

attending a social or a dance^ and
then put setiing eggs in ybur market
basket that failed to hatch. I want
a religion which expresses itself in
conduct 'rue to advertisement. When
a man is genuinely religious he puts
better material into his

'

producs.
Genuine religton works more consis¬
tently and turns out a be ter product
from the same material. In fact he

j works his profession into all he does
and makes it better. Did 1: ever oe_

cur to you that religion helps busi

j ness? Cheeks on banks would have
I no value were it not for confidence
In men's honesty. Banks can't do
business when distrus* makes men

i afraid of each other. Furthermore
genuine religion is the best safe-
guard of the home. It preaches mor_

I al right and conduct. It means tha:
th»> home is kept sacred. As men

live religion, they are truer and sur-

er. As they neglect itt they stum-

bit* and fall.
THE TWO AMERICAS ARE BEST

ANSWERS TO THIS
North America was settled ^»v

those who came seeking God and
freedom to worship him. South A-
merica was settled by those who
came for gold. The contrast be¬
tween these two nations today is an-

'Vir enough. Hut beyond this is;
another answei. Th > h*-art craves

something that satisfies its longings.
Nothing but God. 'he great loving
'Father can meet this inner cry,
TAKE AWAY THE SPIRIT AND

THE BODY IS DEAD

Take the good influence, the love
from the farm home, and the broom !
sage, pine bushes, briers and bram-
hies takes farm and leaves i; a des-
olation for owls and whip poor.wills.
lluild up your farms by building up
your homes. Destroy home life. J
and away goes the farm. Destroy
the farms, and grass grows up in the
city streets^

Untried ways are inviting or

forbidding when we enter into them, j
The money we pay for progress is j
always paltry though it may seem

great at the tlme? bui If we can in-

spire the lark's note or the thrill of
a thrushes' »ongt it will bring sooth,
ing music in o the lives of folks that
plod oil their way to those to whom
the world is drudgery^ who see no

golden glow who hear no message of

finer things. Like cattle to their
stalls are such people herded by cir-
cumstances and goaded by their own

failures. IIow can children, whose

eyes see only the earth they tread, J
move upward? Outward clrcumstanc-
es may hinder. It is the inner soul [
that becomes the keeper of destiny.

Paul, the great apostle said One j
.* .1, *¦ 4. ,t. * 4. * >1 I !. *> i

I SMART
NEW

I SHOES
\ FOR
I EVERY
: Summer

II Costume

f ,[;Since ,'the smartness of any costume de-

| pends so much upon correct shoes, there's
I special satisfaction in choosing Wright--

| Scruggs shoes, selected with understanding
f of the season's smartest garment styles.

man layeth the foundation, another
buildoth thereon, but let every man

be careful how he buildeth. Whether
it be gold, silver, precious stones^
wood, hay-stubble.
When I was a boy there was a man

making an educational speech at a

rally. He said "Young man^ get an

education and you. can sit on the
fence and whittle sticks while the
other fellow does your work for you.''
I scorn 'hat sort of an educational ar¬

gument. Get an education that you
may be better qualified and prepared
to meet the obliga ions which will
confront you later oiif and not feel
you are too good to work.
TOO MANY ARE SITTING ON THE

FENCE NOW
Criminals are SO percent young

men and women from. Is ;o 23 years
of age. An old proverb is "An Idle
l'rain is the Devil's Work Shop."
The great poet Longfellow ha3

written wisely and well:
All are architects of Pate
Working in those walls of Time;
Some wi.h massive deeds and great,
Some with ornaments of rhyme.

Nothing useless is^ or low;
Each thing in its place is best;
And what soenis but idle show,
Streng hens and supports the rest.

For the structure that we raise,
Time with materials filled;
Our todays and yesrerdays,
Are the blocks with which we build,

Truly shape and fasten these;
Leave n0 yawning gaps oetween;
Think not^ because no man sees,

Such things will remain unsben.

In the elder days of Arc,
Builders wrought w*th greatest care;
Each minute and unseen part.
For the Gods see everywhere.
Let us do our work as wel^
Bo h the seen and the unseen^
Make thee house where GODS may
dwell

Beautiful entire and clean.

F.lse our lives are incomplete,
Standing in these walls of Time^
Broken stairways, where the feet
Stumble as they seek to climb.

Thus alone can we attain,
T0 these ^uruets, where the eye;
.urrtes, where the eyehewbflo. : Jowt
Sees thf world as one vast plaint
And one boundless reacn of sky.

Build today, 'hen strong and sure,
With a firm and ample base;
And ascending and secure

Shall tomorrow find its place.
¦ ¦ i» ¦ ¦¦ > ¦ ii ¦¦ MM ¦ ¦ '

Putting the Hog on a Normal Basis
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Many years of study and experi¬
ment have ended uncertainty as to
what Is host for the hog. says a
recent report. In pork raising, as
in building up any other source of
prnlit on the farm, much can bo
learned through the experience of
others.
The U. S. Government and Agri¬

cultural Colleges spend big sums
each year at their experimental
stations. Eoth the Government
and the Agricultural Colleges issue
literature which tells about these
experiments in detail. Anyone in¬
terested can secure the literature
without cost by writing the U. S.
Department of Agriculture or such
Agricultural Kxperimental Stations.
The great value in Government
bull* tins lies in thn fact that th^y
are bused on the results of obser¬
vation anil study by trained, ex¬

perienced men and at an expense
which makes it prohibitive for the
farmer to make theso experiments
himself.
Generally speaking, hogs have a

normal period of growth and de¬
velopment. Many raisers ship be¬
fore the hogs are finished others
hold their hogs and feed them be¬
yond the period that the herd
would be most profitable for them.
It is natural, with high feed prices,
that the raiser is reluctant to hold
his hogs any longer than absolutely
necessary, even though the hog

market is good; but it is a mistake
to start raising a market herd and
quit before the Job is really fin¬
ished.
Judging from prices of the past

few months, a fat hog is the ono
that is commanding a premium
and, experts say, will continue to
do so for some time. That is [be¬
cause of the large numbers of un¬
finished hogs that have been and
are still being sent to market.
Using the Chicago hog market for
a day in mid-December, 1924), a
170 lb. hog brought $14.10, while a
1*65 lb. hog brought $-6.55, or a dif¬
ference of $12.45.
The average hog raiser knows

that it takes about 400 lbs. of corn
and 40 lb.s. of tankage to bring in
that last 100 lbs. of weight, or In
dollars and cents, approximately
$10.00 for the last 100 lbs. in feed
expense, leaving more than $2.25
per pig for the additional trouble.
Shipping weights of hogs are re¬

flected in the feed crop. Last yjear
the corn crop in many sections ^ras
small and therefore most of the
hogs sent to market ranged around
the 175 lb. class. Unless relative
market prices on either hogs or
feed are extremely abnormal,! it
pays the raiser to go through with
his feeding program up to that
stage where ho can secure the
greatest benefit from his efforts
and the beat market price for hla
pork. . [ .
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Have You Driven
this 1925 Six?

This Coach

1075
Touring S890
t.o.b. Laneini

pita tax

IF NOT.you will be doing
yourself an injustice if you

buy any car without driving
this Six first!
Recent improvements give it
a new performance little short
of amazing!

G. R. UTILE, Agent
Jllili f 3.

OLDSMOBILE0rV% I w r w « " .

The Road to Service
Concrete roads benefit the mo¬

torist, the pedestrian and the
shipper by being smoother and
safer. They eliminate mud holes,
improve appearance and inspire
community pride. Their perma¬
nence means greater service,
fewer detours and greatest
economy.
Portland Cement, the cheapest
of all manufactured products,
makes the concrete road pos¬
sible. It is the one material you
should use for every type of con-
structionaboutthehomeorfarm.
Whatever your problem, the
building material dealer can give
vou an Atlas book which will
help you to build wisely and well.

ATLAS
PORTLAND CEMENT

\

"VfuStandardly Which all other makesare Tntasurcd'

Yard, Garden and Farm
We have seeds of every variety suited to

every soil and need. Call us over the
phone and tell us,what you'd like to have
for yard, garden or farm.

LIGON'S DRUG STORE
The Home of Quality Seeds and the Best in Poultry

Supplies and Feed.
100-102 W. iMain St., Spartanburg, S. C.
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THE TUXEDO
LINE OF FEEDS
Ce-ro-a-Ha Sweets

Dairy Tux»do
Tuxedo Chop

Tuxeao Hog Ration
Tuxedo Pigeon Feed
Tuxedo Egg Mush
Tuxedo Scratch
Tuxedo Chick

Tuxedo Buttermilk
Starter and Growing

Math
Tuxedo Developer

.tc.

a dairy ft-rd to have a high protein con-

i .rust be in a form which can be readily
isr be combined with other necessary food
t.u tors :;i just the right proportion.
That's whe/e our forty years of expe¬
rience- in making mixed feed comei in.
Dairy Tuxedo contains 24% protein,
in the most easily digested and asrimil-
ared form.

Try Dairy Tuxedo. You can sec the
difference in the milk paiL

SOLD BY

THE TRYON FEED STORE
J. B. LIVINGSTON,

TRYON, - - - N. C.


